Phenotypic sorting in morphology and reproductive investment among sociable weaver colonies.
Colony sizes in birds can vary by orders of magnitude within species, and many studies have shown that selection pressures differ dramatically among small and large colonies. Does such selection result in phenotypic sorting at the level of individuals? This study describes inter-colony differences in morphology and reproductive investment in a population of a highly colonial, communal and sedentary African passerine bird, the sociable weaver Philetairus socius. Relative colony sizes were fairly stable over a 10-year period. Adults differed among colonies in terms of bill morphology, condition, body size and degree of ectoparasite infestation, and the last two declined consistently with colony size. In larger colonies, smaller eggs were laid, and nestlings were more parasite-infested, showed weaker cell-mediated immune responses, and experienced higher levels of brood reduction and snake predation. Taken together with another study showing that adult survival is higher in larger colonies, these results suggest that patterns of age-specific mortality are consistently related to colony size in the sociable weaver. Based on these observations I suggest two hypotheses that might account for the observed phenotypic sorting, involving colony size-dependent patterns in (1) density-dependent competition for food and (2) adaptive life-history adjustment.